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Parties leaving town should not
t&U tojet the Newt follow them daUjr
'with tne newt of Washington fresh
ahn cfftp. It will prove a valuable
oaptotaibn, reading to you llk<< i let¬
ter from' home. Those at th*« sea-
thore or mountain! will And The
Newt a most welcome -i-d interest¬
ing titltor. . j.

^Tfllarticlee tent to TLw N8Vt tor
publication Butt be signed bjr tS»
writer, otherwise they will do I tfe
published.
...THE COOT OF ROOKKVKLTISM.

During the four years- of Qrover
Cleveland's second «dminlst«*t4on the
total appropriations made, by Con¬
gress smounted to $1,796,998,014. <¦

During the Isst four years-.- of
Roosevelt, Taft and My Policies the
total appropriations made by Con¬
gress amounted to $3,736,029,262.
This 1b more than double the Cleve¬
land appropriations, an increase of
nearly $2,000,000,000.

During the four years of Cleve¬
land's tecond administration the total
appropriations for the army amount¬
ed to $95,397,633.

During the last four years of
Rootevelt, Taft and My Policies the
total appropriations for the army
amounted to $371,653,280, an aver¬
age annual appropriation almost as
great as the Cleveland total.

During the four years of -Cleve¬
land's Becond administration the to¬
tal appropriations for the navy
amounted to $100,430,232.

During the last four yearB of
Rooaevelt. Taft and My Policies the
total appropriations for the navy
amounted to $495,471,690, nearly
five times the total appropriations
under Cleveland.

During the four years of Cleve¬
land's second administration tne to¬
tal sundry civil appropriations
amounted to $116,357,260.

During the last four years of
Roosevelt, Taft and My Policies the
total sundry civil appropriations
amounted to $432,412,703.

During the four years of Cleve¬
land's second administration the to¬
tal river and harbor appropriations
amounted to $67.729,666.

During the last four years of
Roosevelt, Taft and My Policies the
total river and harbor appropriations
amounted to $142,641,740. Although
Mr. protested against the wan¬
ton extravagance of the $52,000,000
river and harbor appropriation made
In the last days of the recent session,
he nevertheless signed the bill.
We have not undertaken to work

out the whole cost of Rooseveltlsm,
but here is part of it reduced to dol¬
lars and (fents, ap^it reaches into
every pay-envelope in the country.
Senator Aldrich, the Republican lead¬
er of a Republican Senate, has said
that the affairs of the national gov¬
ernment could be run for ^300,000.-
000 a year lese than they are now
cost ng.

If the American people think they
are not paying for this waste and ex¬
travagance and jingoist folly, will
they explain who is paying for it? If
they think these swollen expenditures
have no relation to the increased
cost of living, then where 1s this mon¬
ey coming from? When. In addition
to local and State taxation, Congrees
Is also spending a thousand million
dollars a year, somebody has to pro¬
vide the money, and we have yet to
hear of a Carnegie or a Rockefeller
endowing the federal government.
Where only a few years ago we had

the billion-dollar congress we now
have the billion-dollar session and
the two-billlon-dollar congress. Un¬
less this waste of public money 1&
checked by ballot at the polls, how*
long before we shall have the two-bll-
Uon-dollar session and the four-bil-
lion-dollar congress?

Here is one issue that comes to the
Democratic party ready made from
the hands of Its opponents. The mon¬
ey exactions of no traut, of no monop¬oly, have equalled the money exact-
ioiy of the United States governmentsince the spirit of Roosevelt began to
dominate public expenditures.

Back to the old Tilden platformRetrenchment and. Reform! NewYork World.

* the census.
Washington. D. C.. is the first city

for which the census office has com¬
pleted the eount«and announced the
figures. Washington had a cer.rjs
Of 278,718 In 1900 and the 1910 flg-
Ur** **v« the city only about 50,000
increase, when many cldsens there

a greater one. Washington's
are co-extensive with
Cohmbli and many

? u>iw nanSSup nan

ultut X Stat* Haaator t L. Travis
»4 1WW*ntatlTe Paul Kltrhln. ar¬
ris** bare la tb* early morning Hi
was formally MoaKM to tka p*nl-
tentlary to aarva tka 30 nui' sea-
lance l«|ml at Warrenton yeetar-
day by Jo*«a Ward. Bator* Boon ha
wsa hiatM aft with aanutlw toa-
Meta to lb* Tlll.ry farm to Halifax
couaty. wbar* ba will chop cotton and
<10 other term work, at >*a*t for Mai
ttaa. Ha was la the Mala vrteon
UN oaly a law boura H* apaat «aUa
a while ham walling (or trial, and
manifested bo special amotloaa on tw¬
ine recommittal thla time ta ta the
cenrtat atripaa and Uk* up what la
really his Ufa eanfanrri

Prison oflKlala. who ban really
IKUa sympathy with the plea at Pow-
e'l'a Insanity, lay that ha seemed to
be (T*atly r*ltared at beta* back.

EXCAVATION.

.Good headway la being made on
the excavation for the street paving.
The two barges loaded with material
have practically been unloaded.

¦>'" CANTALOrPBS. -

Cantaloupes have made thfelr ap¬
pearance" lifthif 'darket. Thesons of
Ham now long for the' luscious me I-
on, soon forthcoming". *

«W f ¦*

VfctRE Cl'RE POIJ^TICK B1TKS.

Mr, Editor: Pleae* allow- me space
to write a few wordr-about ttoe'July
and August ticks. -I see in Moifday's
issue of thlB paper an article written
by Mr. Thoa. Green on "Ticka and
Politica." ^
Now my dear reader. If you should

get bit by a tick or tlefes I will recom¬
mend spirits of turpentine is a sure
cure. '**

But when you get bit by politics
there is nothing but time (2 years)
will cure the bite.

You remember that one ounce of
prevention is better than a pound of
cure. While this la the case if you
know of such honorable men as
.Messrs. Rumley, Tayloe. Ricks, et al.,who have^fllled their reapected offices
with honorable and honest hands no
one can say ought against them.

Any man of intelligence will not
say to a servant who has been faith¬
ful from the start, "Depart from me,I know you not." But rather say to
thoee men who have been faithful
from the start, "As you have been
faithful over few things I will make
you rluer over many things." Now
you can see at once that it is a mis¬
take to nay those men have been in
office too long, Now' if you don't
want to get hit by politics you had
better support the old line men. Be
sure you are right then go ahead.

As Mr. Green says be is a Ricks
man. That is good judgment for ahy
man to use. Hoping this wont offend
any man 1 am

Yours truly,
JOHN R. DILLON,

Pantego, N. C.

Success in any line Is dependent!
upon perfect health, strength and vl-'
tality, more than upon anything else.
As Holllater's Rocky Mountain Tea
has helped so many physically and
mentally. It has surely done its share
in putting men and women on the
road to success and fortune. Hardy'sDrug 8tore.

In laiMftt «h«rv the buuana flourlsbee-
tb# fwilj Acuften Uik<il wltlHan peel-
tun huMI lt« rii|4 IxtrwtM. »j

EMaUMmO 1MO.
BALTIMORE BTEAM PACKET CO.

OLD BAY LINE
STEAMERS

FLORIDA,
VIRGINIA &

ALABAMA
Finest United 8tates Mall Steam-

era South of New York, equipped with
United Wireless Telegraphy and every
modern convenience lor the pleasure
and comfort of the traveler. Leaves
dally, except Sundays, as follows:
Portsmouth 5.30 P. M
Norfolk 6- SO P. M
Old Point 7.30 P. M,
Steamers arrive Norfolk . 7.00 A. M.

Connecting with all lines South and
West. Ticket* sold to all' points.
North, East, West and Canada. For
Information as to tickets, stateroom
reservations, etc., apply by 'phone,
wire or letter to

J. W. BROWN. JR..
Southern Passenger Agent, 169 Muln

street, Norfolk. Va.

mark the wonderful progresei-of the
sge. Air fllghta on heavy machines,
telegram* without wires, terrible war
inventions to kill men, and that won¬
der of wonders Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery to save life when threatened
by coughs, colds, la grippe, asthma,
croup, bronchitis, hemorrhages, hay
fever and whooping cough or lung
trouble. For all bronchial affections
It has no equal. It relieves instantly.
4t's the surest cure. James M. Black
of Asbeville. N. C.. R. R. No. 4. writes
it cured blm of an obstinate cough
after all other remedies failed. 60c.
snd 91.00. A trial bottle free. Guar¬
anteed by Dr. Hardy's Drug Store. »

r- ' * 4 > ; ? v .
. :i HSome purgatives eontainr .-such

strong drags tfcat,' wl»iie» they cause
the bowels' to move, fnjure the deli-:
cate linlhgs* of- stofaacb' 4hd 'intes¬
tines. Hotilster's. .Rocky Mo u tain
Tea is not in that class. U.ft» slight¬
ly 4Ux»tlve and. a* the' same time
healing and soothing. Hardy's/Drug
BUM*, v .

Marvelous Discoveries

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL MOREHEAD CITT, LAROVMT AND BRflTSEASHORE HOTK(, Iff THE SQUTH.SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS JUL* 4TH.
For compelte Information, ask neareat Ticket Ag«nt, or addreae H. C.HUDQINB. Q. P. A-. Norfolk. Va. jjfcj *.

Norfolk Southern Railroad Company
SPECIAL TRAIN TO THE SEASHORE.

SUNDAY, JULY 3RD, an<i MONDAY, 4TH.
(ipirvii r> t V' jth at

MOREHEAD CITY AND BEAUFORT, N. C.FINEST FISHI.VG IN AMERICA.
SAILING.DANCING.BATHING.

FVN FOR EVERYBODY.
VERY CHEAP EXCI RSION RATES

TO
MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.,

and Retnrn.
Sold

Sunday
and July
Limited
Pate of
Sale.

Wrek.Frd
Ticket*

Sold Sat\ t-
A*y and
Sunday A.
M. Tr*«»
Limited

TO
BEAUFORT, N. C.,

and Return-
Schedule
of 4th ofL& fares:

FROM
Special

andSunday
.July 3rd.

Sold
Sunday

Date of

Veek-EndsX-aa.
day and

$2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.00
200
2.00
2.-00
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.25
1.00

$4.50
4.50
4.50
4.50
4.50
4.40
4.25
3.25
3.C6
3.:g
r 25
3.25 '

3.05
2.80
2.75
2.60
2.10
1.35

5:15am:
f5 :4 4am
f5 :59am
f6:02am
f6: 42am
f. 27am,
f6: 38am|Lr.
7:01am!Lv.

f7 29*m|Lv.
f7 47am|Lr.
8:04am Lt.

f8: 36amlLT.
f9 0 2am Lt.
9 3 lam ILv.
9 :50am Lt.

f9 r»6am Lt.
'10: 25ara[LT.
U: lOamlLr.
|12: lOpmiAr.
112: 2 5pm Ar.
Arrlre |

Raleigh..
Knlghtdale
.Baglf Rock
Wtndell
Zebulon
Mldc Itaex
Bally
Wll on ; .

8ta. tonab'rg
Wa biton burg
F* m*lle

Gre>nTllle
Grlnesland .

Washington
Che Cowlnlty.
Frederick . .

Van eboro . .

Ne* Bern
MorelTdCltr
B« ufort

(12: 30am
12 46pm

111 :36pm
IllrSOpm
[11:15pm
111 :00pm
|10:4Cpm
110:13pm
9:49pm

I 9:34pm.
9 20pm|
8: 5lpm[
8:21 pm
7 :48pm!7:36pm|
7 :30pm
7:06pm
6:30pm
6:15pm
5:00pm
Leave

Limited to
FollowingTuaaday*

62.70
2.70
2.70
2.70
2.70
2.70
3.70
3.20
2.20
2.20
3 20
1.70
1.70
1.70
1.70
1.70
1.45
1.30

64.70
4.70
4.70
4.70
4.70
4.60
4.46
3.60
3.60
3.60
3.50
3.50
».S5
3.00
2.95
2.60
3.30
1.65

EXAMINATION -i
._ ¦ » r I

High School IMtm' CMOBtrnto.
Pit* Year state TmHiM)
cate-.Kegtikir . 0on*ty- t-C#-rt iflcate.
An eumlMUoB-tfon-Hlih School

Teachers' o^lllcAl* and Five Year
State -Teachers' Certificate, reapeet-
ively, will be.heldU>y County Super¬
intendent W. l^.Vaughan. in Wart-
Ington.onJuly 14 and 15, 1910. The
law requires all aypllcatlona.for ei¬
ther of these certificate* to he filed
frith the. State superintendent of Pub¬
lic Instruction, who upon request, will
furnish, blanks for thla. purpose. AnyInformation in regard to this matter
can be had by writing Superintendent
J. Y. Joyher, Raleigh, Nrf<fc.";
The regular County Examination

for taaehers* certificate w(l] he held
by the Superintendent on the same
dates, Vuly 1^4 and 16. for both color¬
ed and white teachers. All persons
wishing to be examined must he pres¬ent and take the regular, examination;
as the law forbids private examina¬
tions except in peases of necessity.

J. Y. JOYNER,
Supt. Public Instruction.

W- L. VAUGHN.* County Superintendent

LEGAL'NOTICES
NOTICE OP RALB UNDER EXECU¬

TION.

Under and by virture of an execu¬
tion directed to die out of the Su¬
perior court of Beaufort county. N.C.. in a judgment duly docketed in
the said court in an action wherein

Pamlico Qrocetfy Co. was plaintiff,
and E. TV Wlllard. O. E. Wlllard and
B. P. Wlllard, were defendants, 1,
Qeo. E. Rl«;k», PJvarlff. pt Beaufort
county, wflpp Monday, the lat day
of August. 1910, at 9'cjock noon,

Cfl for cash, to the hlgh^t bidder,
lore. ihQ courthouse door In the

sah]'cqunty, all of the right, title and"interest of C. E. Willard ^and B; V.
Wlllard In and to those certain tracts
or parcels of land situated "in tfee
State oi North Carolina, Beaufort
county, and Washington township,
levied upon and attached In the saldjaction, and more particularlybound-
ed and described as follows, Vis:

First. That certain lot designated
as lot No, 3 In the division of the''lands of the late Edwin Wbolard,
which Is duly recorded In the Regis¬
ter's office of Beaufort c<ranty in
Book 84, page 36, being the lot as¬
signed in the said division to Edwin
Woolard; beginning at the n£slfe«cgt'
corner of lot No. 2 in the siud divis¬
ion on the line between Beaufort and
Martin counties, running with the,said line south 6 a east 8? poles,
thence south 45 west 400 polee to the
run of Moyes Beaver Dam 8warnp;
thence with the run of the said
swamp to the eastern line of lot No.
2 in the said division; thenc4 with
the said line north 45 5 east 41*
poles to the beginning. Containing
210 acres, more or lees.

8econd. That certain tot or parcel
of land designated as lot No.- 4 In the
division of the lands of the late Ed¬
win Wooiard above referred to, and
which said lot was conveyed by the
said Edwin T. Wooiard by F. E.| Wooiard by dee^ dated January 18,'. 1 .

HOSPITAL
=1

A well-appointed Sanitoriumfor the treatment of all surgical
cases in a sanitary and up-to-date method. Skilledphysiciansand nurses. All the*latest appli¬
ances in vogue. For informa¬
tion write
DR. D. T. TAYLOE,

Chief Surgeon.

Norfolk Sonlfaern^Railroad Company
SUNDAY SEASHORE OUTING SPECIAL BETWEEN RALEIGH, WIL¬SON, FARMV1LLE, GREENVILLE. MORKHEAD CITY, BEAU* '

PORT AND INTERMEDIATE STATIONS.
VERY LOW EXCURSION RATES.

Every Sunday, Beginning June 19th, 1910
Hlgh-CU. Thoroughfare Coach.
Sunday""
Bxcuralon
Rate* to
Morehoad Clty|8unday Only,
and Return. Read Down.

Oo to fee Sea Vest

[Bonday

$2.60
2.50
2.50
2.60
2.60
2.50
2.50
2.60
2.60
2*0
2.00
i.00
toe
2.00

v mMt

m

5; 15 a. m. .

5:80 a. m.
6:44 a. m*?.
1:6? a. in. .

5:02 *7m.
5:12 a. m
6 27 a. m
6:28 a. m.
6:41 a. m.
7;0J a. m. ..

7; 17 a.
7:28 m.
7i«. /

SCHEDULE

. . Raleigh
Bouahall

Knlgfctdale
Eagle Rock

. Wei deli .

. . Zeluion
M|d(i

.. Ba
N«v«2X3

Sunday Only.
Read Up.
Arm®.

12:80alght
.12:00 night

. .11:48 p. m

..11:18 p.m.

. .11:80 p. m.

..11:16 p.*.:,ijj##p.

* nDurg

. .. ir .

. 6tMno#
mm aon

Ax.iBp. m.

«!«. 11:00 p. av
' jy 10:4ft p. m.

l|:Up.ilaoa ...... ih-.iti.m.»*«?* ...... »:5«p. m.

. nbur* . m

a rim
... Bran

... WMkitta
. ctowytr

Frwcrlck

. : p. m.

8:11 p. m.

1:11*. m
8:17 p.m.
T:4« p. m.
7:86 p. ¦
7 : 80 p. m

' 'iTOPl -- .

.' Va22ST> -Wis l:Eej
l&jMUm .<A.v8:48piBrUmUm . . p. f
Mew Bern Lt. 8 :80 p. i

12.70
1.7#
1.70
8.7#

» 1.70
1.70
».W
2.70
8.70
2.20
2.20
W#>
1.1#

WNrV before the courthouse do'c^ lathe said county, all of the right, title
¦and totei-tot"of C. *8?. Wlllard and 6.
F. Wlllard lh an* to' those certain
tracts of parcels of lstld, situated' In
the State dttjortli Carolina, Beaufort
codnty, hn<T Washington township,levied updtf aiM attached In the said
setloft. and more particularly bound¬
ed and described as follows. >la:nrsr. That certain lot dAignated
at lot No. 8 In the division of thtlands ol the * late Edwtn WOolard,
which Is tnfy Recorded la the Regis¬ter's ofice of Beaufort' county In
Book H. page 3f. being the lot as¬
signed la the aald division to Edwin
Woolard ; beginning at the northeast
corner Of lot No. 2 in the Mid division
on the y*e between Behutort and
lfartln counties, running with thesaid line south .3 east 87 poles;
thence sbuth 46 west 400 pblea to the
run offcoyes Bearer Swamp; thence
with the urn of said swamp to the
eastern line of lot No. t in the said
division; thence with the said Una
north 45.6 east 415 polee to the be¬
ginning. Containing two hundred
and ten (210) acres more or teaa.

Second. That certain lot or parcel
of land designated aa lot No. 4 la the
division of the lands of th* lata Kd-

aald Edwin T. Woolard by F. E
Woolard by deed dated January IS.
1880. recorded la the Register's ofllce
of Beaufort county In Booh 88. page
888. beginning at the northeast cor¬
ner oMot No. S In tt* salt division
¦li iiiajMrnijr iii oa the ooatity line,
and v*)i the aald line, son*; *8 eaal
144 pAes to Jqtn D. perry's line, in
Grassy^ Island' Swamjp; thenoe with
the run of the said swamp and.the
aald John D. Perry's line to the run
of Moyes' Beaver Dam swamp; thence
with the run of said swamp to the
eastern line of lot No. 8 la the said
division; thenoe with the said line of
lot No. 8 north 45 eaat 400 poles to
the beginning, containing two hun¬
dred and ten (210) scree, more or
leee!

This the 28th day of June, 1810.
GEO. E. RICKS,

Sheriff of Beaufort County.
NOTICE OF BALE VHNK ¦ZKV>

now.
Under and by virtue of an execu¬

tion directed to me out of the Su¬
perior court of Beaufort county, N.
C., in a Judgment duly docketed in
the said court in an action wherein
Hassell Supply Co. was plaintiff and
C. E. Wlllard and B. F. Wlllard, were
defendants, I. Geo. E. Ricks, BherifT
of Beaufest county, will on Monday,
the 1st day of August, 1910, at 1*2
o'clock note, sell for cash, to thqhighest bidder, before the courthouse
door In toe said county, all of the
right, title and Interest of C. E. Wll¬
lard and B. F. Wlllard In and to
those certain tracts or parcels of.land-
situated in the State of North Caro¬
lina, Beaufort county,, and Washing¬
ton township, levied upon and at¬
tached in the s<iid action, snd more
particrilsrly bounded and deeerlbed
as follows, viz:

Flrit That certain lot designated
as lot No. S in the division of the
lands ofjthe late Edwlfc Woolard,whlct^flfduty recorded in the' Regis¬
ter's office "%f Beaufort county in
Boek 14, page 3«, being the lot ee-
aigned in thJeald division to Edwin
Woolard; beginning at tfcb northeast
comer of lot No. 2 In IheM dlrle-
lon OB the llx MtOMl Mtfort end
(UrtiB countlee, running will (be
Mid line Mam 41 eeet *1 po'.ee.,
thence eosU) 41 west <M polee to
tie run of Moree H«^*r Snap:

,
EDWARD L. STEWART ^eSBAttoraey-et-Law.

Offic* overJDmily Ncwn.
'

Washington, N. C.

w. D. GRIMES
' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Waatiaiiua, North CwnOa^
Practice la all the Cosi

ITb.B.1

RODMAN &RODMAN
Attorney»-*t-Law
Washington, N. C.

W. M. BONO, N. a
NORWOOD U SIMMOT .

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW' WaktoitM, North Carotin*.

Practice la all Conu.

W. L Viuihu W- A. Thoowana
VAUGHAN * THOMPSON

ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW

Business Cards
G. A PHILLIPS & BRO.,

' FIRE
j And Plate Glass
INSURANCE.
Halley> Comet

HSmk


